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Afterr Mirag
ge crassh, HA
AL-buillt army chop
pper Rudra
R
makees emerrgencyy landing
A Rudra Mk
M IV armed
d chopper, built
b
at Hinddustan Aeronnautics Lim
mited (HAL),, on Tuesdayy made an
emerrgency landding outside Bengaluru due to posssible hydraaulic failuree, two officials familiar with the
deveelopment saidd on condition of anonym
mity. The piilot and the weapon
w
systems officer are safe.
The choppeer mishap co
omes four daays after two Indian Airr Force piloots were killeed when theeir Mirage20000 fighter craashed during
g takeoff at the HAL aiirport.The Frrench-originn trainer airccraft, manuffactured by
Dasssault Aviatioon, was on an acceptannce sortie affter being uppgraded at HAL. The Rudra
R
was also on an
accepptance sortiee, said one of
o the officiaals cited aboove.An HAL
L spokespersson said thaat a technicall team was
rusheed to the sitte after the Rudra
R
choppper, a weapoonised armed version off the indigennously-built Advanced
Lighht Helicopterr Dhruv, made a precauttionary landing.Asked iff the choppeer was on ann acceptancee sortie, the
HAL
L official saiid the machiine belongedd to the Arm
my Aviation Corps and was
w part of a Rudra squuadron that
operates from the HAL facility.The officcial said the chopper wass flown backk to the HAL
L facility.
The incidennt involving the Rudra comes
c
at a tiime when quuestions are being raisedd about the capabilities
c
ker and seveeral projects are behind schedule.The
s
ere are four weapon
w
stations on the
of thhe state-owneed plane mak
Rudrra with a turrret gun in its nose area. The heliccopters are also
a
equippeed with air-tto-air missiles, 70 mm
rockets and 20 mm turret guns.
g
New variants
v
are being equippped with anti-tank
a
guiided missilees, infrared
jamm
mers and obsstacle avoidaance systemss.
https://www
w.hindustantiimes.com/inndia-news/aft
fter-mirage-ccrash-hal-buiilt-army-choopper-rudra-m
makesemerrgency-landiing/story-bX
Xm217OWkhhktuBAYdH
HSVeO.html
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N Korea
K
proteccting nuke
n
m
missiles
s: UN monito
m
ors
North Korea is working to ensure its nuclear and ballistic missile caapabilities caannot be destroyed by
milittary strikes, UN monitors said aheaad of a meetting betweenn US and North
N
Koreann officials too prepare a
seconnd denucleaarisation sum
mmit.
The US special envoy for
f North Koorea, Stephenn Biegun, will meet his North
N
Koreaan counterpaart today in
Pyonngyang to prepare
p
for a summit latter this monnth betweenn President Donald
D
Trum
mp and Norrth Korean
leadeer Kim Jongg Un, the US State Deparrtment said on
o Monday.
Biegun has said he hop
ped the meetting with neew North Koorean counteerpart Kim Hyok
H
Chol would
w
map
out "a
" set of conccrete deliverrables" for thhe summit between Trum
mp and Kim Jong Un.
Biegun, who held talks with South Korean offi
ficials in Seooul on Sunday and Monnday, said hee would be
aiminng for "a rooadmap of negotiations
n
and declaraations goingg forward, and
a a sharedd understandding of the
desirred outcomes of our join
nt efforts".
South Koreean officials said they and
that could
a the United States could
c
be loooking at a compromise
c
expeedite North Korea's
K
denu
uclearisationn - the dism
mantling of the
t North's main
m
Yongbbyon nuclearr complex,
whicch could be reciprocated
r
d by US meaasures includding formally ending thee 1950-53 Korean
K
War and
a setting
up a liaison officce.
But UN sannctions moniitors said in a confidentiial report, suubmitted to a 15-memberr UN Securiity Council
sancttions commiittee and seeen by Reuterrs on Mondaay, that theyy had "foundd evidence of
o a consistennt trend on
1

the part of the DPRK to disperse its assembly, storage and testing locations", using the abbreviation for North
Korea's official name, the Democratic People's Republic of Korea.
It has also repeatedly urged a lifting of punishing US-led sanctions, a formal end to the war, and security
guarantees.
The UN report said sanctions were proving ineffective.
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India among countries to benefit from US-China trade
war: UN
India is among the several countries that stand to benefit from the ongoing trade tensions between the
world's top two economies - the US and China, the UN has said in its latest report.
The US and China are locked in a trade war since President Donald Trump imposed heavy tariffs on
imported steel and aluminium items in March last year, a move that sparked fears of a global trade war. In
response, China imposed tit-for-tat tariffs on billions of dollars worth of American imports.
The United Nations experts said Monday that the tit-for-tat trade dispute between China and the United
States may do little to protect domestic producers in either country and could have "massive" implications on
the global economy unless it is resolved. Of the USD 250 billion in Chinese exports that are subject to US
tariffs, only about six per cent will be picked up by firms in the US, according to a report by the UN
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD).
And of the approximately USD 85 billion in US exports that are subject to China's tariffs, only about five per
cent of this will be taken up by Chinese firms, according to the UN research. In a bid to meet the US'
demand of bringing down the USD 375 billion bilateral trade deficit,
China has pledged to take measures to step-up American imports and investments. March 1, 2019 is the
deadline for implementing the measures Unless the US and China agree to drop their tariff dispute by March
1, duty on each country's products will rise to 25 per cent, up from the current 10 per cent level, the UN
said. Countries that are expected to benefit the most from the trade war are the EU members as exports in
the bloc are likely to grow by USD 70 billion.
Japan and Canada will see exports increase by more than USD 20 billion each, it said. Other countries set
to benefit from the trade tensions include Australia, with 4.6 per cent export gains, Brazil (3.8) India (3.5),
Philippines (3.2) and Vietnam (5), the study said. Quoting former US Secretary of State Cordell Hull,
UNCTAD's Pamela Coke-Hamilton repeated his description of protective tariffs as "a gun that recoils on
ourselves", which had also contributed to the Great Depression of the 1930s and the rise of extremism. "I
think that is a single lesson from what we have had here today. If - barring an agreement between the US,
China on March 1 - tariffs will escalate to 25 per cent, which is a significant difference from the 10 per cent as
it currently exists," Coke-Hamilton said.
The implications of such a development would be "massive", the UNCTAD Director, Division on
International Trade in Goods and Services, and Commodities, continued, adding that its effects would first of
all involve "an economic downturn... due to instability in commodities and financial markets". "One major
concern is the risk that trade tensions could spiral into currency wars, making dollar-denominated debt more
difficult to service," the report added. Imposing tariffs make US-made products cheaper than imported ones,
and encourage consumers to buy American. PTI CPS AKJ CPS
https://www.theweek.in/wire-updates/business/2019/02/05/fgn22-un-tradewar-india.html
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िखस
सक रहा है चब
ंु कीय
की उ तरी ध्रव,
व
ल रहा है क पास
स
ु बदल

धरती की उ तरी िदश
शा अपनी जग
गह से िखसक
क रही है । प ृ वी
व का चंब
ीय उ तरी ध्रव
ु कीय
ु िपछले कुछ दशक म

इतनी
नी तेजी से िख
खसक रहा है िक वैज्ञािनक के पव
गाए गए अनुमान
म अब नौवह
वहन के िलए सटीक
स
नहीं रहे
हे । सोमवार
ू र् म लग
को वैज्ञािनक ने एक
ए अपडेट जारी
ज िकया िक
क

नॉथर् अस
सल म कहां थाा। यह अपडेट तय समय से
स करीब एक साल पहले

जारी िकया गया। चुंबकीय उ तरी
त ध्रुव हर साल
सा करीब 55 िकलोमीटर िखसक
िख
रहा है ।

एल (को पार कर
क िलया था और
औ यह साइबे
बेिरया की तरफ
फ बढ़ते हुए
इसने 2017 म अंतरराा ट्रीय ितिथ रे खा) आईडीए

िफल
लहाल कनाडाई
ई आकर्िटक से आगे बढ़ रह
हा है । कोलाराड
डो यूिनविसर्टी
टी के भभ
कीिवद एवं नये
ये व डर् मैगनेिटक
ि
मॉडल
ू ौितकी

के प्रम
मख
तार् अन ड चुिलयट
ल ने बतायाा िक लगातारर बदल रहे इस
सके थान की वजह से मााटर् फोन एवं उप
पभोक्ता के
ु शोधकतार्
इ तमाल
तेम वाले कुछ इलेक्ट्रॉिनक्
क्स के कंपास
स म सम या आ रही है ।

िवमान एवं नौकाएं भी चुंबकीय उ तर पर िनभर्
िन र रहती ह खासकर नौवहन
न
म अितिरक्त
अि
मद
दद के िलए।

जीपीीएस इसिलए प्रभािवत नही
हीं हुआ है क्य
य िक वह उपग्र
ग्रह आधािरत है । सेना नौव
वहन एवं पैराश
शूट उतारने के िलए इस
बात पर
प िनभर्र रह
हती है िक चुंबकीय
क उ तर ध्रुव कहां है जब
बिक नासा, सं
सघीय िवमानन
न प्रशासन एवं
एव अमेिरकी वन
व सेवा भी

इसक
का इ तेमाल करती
क
है । हवााईअ डे के रन
नवे के नाम भी चुंबकीय उ तर की ओर उनकी
उ
िदशा पर
प आधािरत होते ह और
ध्रुव के घूमने पर उनक
उ े नाम भी बदल जाते ह।
ह

मेरीलड यूिनविसर्टी के भभ
िवद डेिनयल लेथ्रोप ने बताय
या िक इसका कारण प ृ वी के बाहरी कोरर म हलचल
ू ौितकीिव

है । ग्रह
ग्र के कोर म लोहे एवं िनक
कल का गमर् तरल
त महासाग
गर है जहां हल
लचल से िव यत
द होता है । वहीं
वह चुंबकीय
ु ीय क्षेत्र पैदा
दिक्षण
णी ध्रुव उ तरर के मक
ब ु त धीमी गित
ग से िखसक
क रहा है । एपीी नेहा अपर्णाअ
अपर्णा
ु ाबले बह
https://navbharattimes.in
ndiatimes.coom/world/science-news//moving-maggnetic-north-pole-is-channgingcomppass/articlesshow/678472
247.cms
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